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1. Introduction

2. Case based discussion: Common reasons for second surgeries after IOLs
   a. Key aspects from the literature / IATS
   b. Example cases:
      i. Visual axis opacities
      ii. Synchiae / capsulophimosis
      iii. Iris defects

3. Case based discussion: IOL Dislocation or Positions Problems
   a. Key aspects to Bag / Sulcus / Artisan / Sutured dislocation
   b. Example Cases:
      i. Prolapsing IOL into AC
      ii. Decentered IOLs

4. Case based discussion: Indications and techniques for IOL exchange
   a. Key aspects / cases from 2018 AAPOS Workshop
   b. Example cases:
      i. IOL exchange in the sulcus
      ii. IOL exchange in-the-bag
      iii. IOL removal techniques

5. Case based discussion: Glaucoma Management around IOLs
   a. Key aspects of risk / management issues
   b. Example cases:
      i. Angle surgery combined with IOL insertion
      ii. Endophotocoagulation and IOLs

6. Case based discussion: Piggy back IOLs
   a. Key aspects / management issues
   b. Example case

7. Other

8. Summary